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LIrnlted proteolysrs was used to probe the structure of the ago- and holoenzyme of rat hver tyrosme ammotransferase Both were subJected to 
trypsmolysls and the maJor fragments were isolated and characterized Trypsm cleaves the apocnzyme after residues Arg5’, Lys”, and Lys” and 
the holocqzyme after Arg)’ and Lys j8 The chfference m the accessiblhty of the enzyme deprived or assorlated with pyrldoxal 5’-phosphate reflects 
two dlstmct conformatIons The actlvlty, the afiimty for the hgands and the thermostabdlty of the puplfied truncated enzyme forms are smular 
to those of the native apo- and holoenzyme A model for the domam structure of mammahan tyrosmc ammotrdnsferase and a mechamsm for Its 
rapId turnover are proposed 
Tyrosme ammotransferase, Rat hver, Structure, Proteolysls, Degradation, StructureIfunctlon relatlonshlp 
1 INTRODUCTION 
In mammalian liver, cytoplasmlc tyi osine amino- 
transferase (TyrAT; EC 2 6 1 5) catalyzes the first step 
of the catabolism of tyrosme The transammatlon reac- 
tlon mvolves the formation of a Schlff base between the 
carbonyl group of the coenzyme pyrldoxal S’-phosphate 
and alternately the G-NH, group of a lysme in the cata- 
lytlc site or the a-NH, group of the ammo acid substrate 
[I] The rate of tyrosine degradation 1s regulated by the 
intracellular concentration of active TylAT The blo- 
synthesis of the enzyme can be increased by stimulation 
of gene transcription promoted by glucocorticoids (see 
[2] for a review on TyrAT) When mdustlon IS stopped, 
TyrAT concentration lapIdly returns to the basal level 
because the protem has a short half-life (t1,2= 2 h) when 
compared to non-mducible liver plotems (average t,,z = 
2-3 days). Although several mvestlgations were devoted 
to the mammahan liver enzyme, no mformation 1s aval- 
lable about Its three-dimensionnl structure and the 
structural parameters determming its instability. 
This paper describes a comparative study of the re- 
gions of the apo- and holoenzyme of TyrAT accessible 
to trypsm and the analysis of the structural and func- 
tronal properties of the purified fragments. The results 
are mtcrprctcd m the frame of the structule/functlon 
relatlonshlp In this enzyme Thclr possible physlologlcai 
slgmficance m terms of a degradation mechamsm 1s 
discussed on the basis of a comparison of the structure 
of TyrAT with that of other ammotransferases 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ahhro~m/lw.s TyrAT. tyorsmc 31ii11iotrali~fcra(c, PLP, py~ ldoxdl 5’. 
pllosplldtc 
Cmw~~ndmc utldrcrr D Kc~n, Labardtalrc dc Bloch~m~c. Insurut 
de Utolog~c MolCculairc et Crllulalrc du CNRS, 15 rut RcnC Dcccnr- 
[es., 67000 Strrsbaurg. France Fax (33) (KS) 41 7400, 
Native rat 1yrAT was punficd from an ovcrproducmg E call stram 
[3] The dImerIc holoenzyme (subunlt M, = 50 000, 454 ammo acids 
[4]) has a specific actlvlty of 420 -I- 50 umts/mg (one umt catalyzes the 
production of I pmol of p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate per mm at 37°C 
under standard con&Ions [5]) SDS-PAGE was performed accordmg 
to [6] The automated Edman-Chang method was used for analysis of 
N-terrmnal sequences In an Apphed Blosystcms equencer C-termmal 
residues were ldcntlfied usmg an Apphed Blosystems Derlvatizer/Ana. 
Iqzer, after cleavage of I nmol TyrAT (20 h at 37°C m 50 mM 
ammomum blcdroonate, pH 8 0, contammg0 1 mM dnsopropyl fiuo- 
rophosphatc and 0 1% SDS) by carboxypcptldase B (dlalyzcd In 10% 
w/v hthlum chloride solution) dt a protcdseflyrAT rdtlo of 1 4 w/w 
The apocnzynie wds prepared by mcubdtmg 55 ,uM holoenzyme with 
I I mM tyrosmc m 100 mM potassnun phosphate, pH 10 (final volume 
360 ,ul), followed by size-exclusion chromatography on dn analytlcal 
HPLC column (Protem Pak 3OOSW, I d 7 5 mm x 300 mm Icngth, 
Waters) cqulhbra!cd with 200 mM sodium sulfate dnd 20 mM potds- 
sn~rn phosphate, pH G 5 Fractions contdmmg protcm were pooled 
and concentrated over Ccntrlcon-30 devices (Amvon) The I.lbllc apo- 
enzyme was used cxtcmporaneously and the holocnlyme was regenc- 
rated by addmga IO.fold cxccss of PLP Contnmmatlon ofthc apocn- 
7ymc by the holocnzymc dnd rcclprocally did not exceed 10% as 
dctcrmmccl by absorbance at 330 nm LImIted proteolysls with trypsm 
wds pcrformcd m mlcroccntnfuge tubes, each contammg I 5 mg 
TyiAT ID 200~1 of 50 mM ammonium blcdrbondte, pH 8 O(protcascl 
tranFdimnasc rim0 = I/500 w/w, 4 h at 37OC) Hrgli-M, tryptlc frag 
mcnts wcrc purlficd by svc-cxcluslon chromdtography JS above 
Other btochcmlcal methods were cncntially those dcsc,cnbed prcvmu- 
sly [3] T~ypsin (toqucncmg grddc) and carboxypcpttdasc B were pur- 
chased from Bochnngcr The data bdnk ‘Swlssprot’ and ihc sortware 
package honr UnlvcraiIy of Wisconsin Herr used to search for hatnu- 
logicn in primary ~IrtlcllilcI. le prcdrct sccendary slructurcs, and plot 
hqdrapathy proflIer 
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3. RESULTS 
cm2 gels 
The presence of several basic reslducs m the N- and 
C-terminl of TyrAT pointed out trypsm as d possible 
probe for its structure SIX enzyme forms were characte- 
rized m this study because the native and the truncated 
TyrAT can exist as dpo- and holoenzyme The trypsmo- 
Iys~\ of the cubumtc of the apoenzymc generates poly- 
pcptlde chains of variable length that are slowly hydro- 
lyzed to pcptldcs with M,<18 000. Three mqor chains 
of M, 42 000-45 000 arc revealed by SDS-PAGE (FIB. 
1A). The dccrcasc of the amount of high-M, polypcptl- 
dcs IS accompanied by dn incrcasc of low-M, pcptldcs. 
Fragmentation of the holocnLyme r‘lpidly leads to the 
accumulation of:1 stable polypcptidc of M, 46 000 (FIB. 
IB) even when trypm concentrtitlotl IF inactlsed IO- 
fold (result not shown). During protcolysis, the aetwity 
of the holocnzymc IS utli\ltcrcd evct~ after pralongccl 
incubation whereau that of the ikpoellzyrllc dccreares 
(Fig. 2). This mactlvatlon superposes to the decrease of 
the amount of large fragments 
The high-M, peptldes generated by the trypslnolysls 
of both enzyme forms were purified at the 10 mg scale 
by high performance size-exclusion chromatography 
and their structural and functional properties were ana- 
lyzed Size-exclusion chromatography on a calibrated 
column rndlcates that the fragments are dlmers of appa- 
rent Mr= 94 000 25000 (having an apparent hydrody- 
namic radius Rh = 4OK2 w and a f’rlctlonal ratloJ$ = 
1 5+0 1) but their shape IS less elongated than that of 
native TyrAT (for which apparent II~, ~160 000 J- 
10 000, I?,, = 47’ -C 2 A, and f/& = 1 8 9 0 1) The catalytic 
constants of the large tryptlc fragments of both holo- 
and apoenzymes do not slgnlficantly differ from those 
of native TyrAT k,,, = 300 2 50 s-‘, K, for tyrosine 2 2 
& 0 5 mM, phenylalanme 480 !I 50 mM, tryptophan 50 
-I- 5 mM, &ketoglutarate 0 8 5 0.1 mM As for native 
TyrAT, no K”, for PLP could be obtained because kme- 
tics are non-mlchaehan ( I’m ,x 1s obramed when 2 mol of 
PEP are present per dlmer) [3] 
The stability of the fragments of TyrAT was mvestl- 
gated by studying the resistance to heat denaturatlon. 
Indeed, PLP confers a high thermostablhty to native 
TyrAT (t,,,>>12 000 mm at 55%) when cornpaled to 
the apoenzyme (t ,,2 l-3 mln at 5YC) [3] Like the latter, 
all cleaved apoenzymes have very short half-lives m the 
presence or absence of tyrosme (tllz=l-2 mm) and are 
only slightly protected by a-ketoglutarate (1,,2= 10 mm). 
Addition of PLP renders these forms as stable as the 
native holoenzyme (r,,,>>12 000 mm at 55°C) and the 
trypsmolyzed holoenzymc has the same stability MI- 
crosequencmg shows that about 9/10 of truncdted apo- 
enzyme molecules start with either Ala*“, Val” or Thr72 
(Table I) thus confirming the heterogeneity observed m 
electrophoresls (Fig 1A) The amount of mdlvldual po- 
lypeptldes within the mixture varies with the extent of 
proteolysls For the holoenzyme only two major poly- 
peptldes starting nt Lys’” or AIa3’ are found (Table I) 
Apoenzyme 
346 
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Table I 
N-Termmal sequences of the tryptlc fragments of apo- and holoenzyme of TvrAT 
Tryptlc flagmen&” analyzed 
on blots (1) or m solutlon (2) 
Ammo acid sequence&’ Approximate amount 
Apoenzyme 
(1) 
(I) 
(1) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(192) 
58 
AIVDMM 
65 
VQPNP 
72 
TVIS 
58 AIVDNMK:QPNPNK 72 
VQPNPNKTVI 
TVISLSIGDP 
41 
WDVRPSDM 
Possibly also blockedd 
Holoenzymc 38 
(1) KARWD 
(1) ARWDV 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(132) 
38 
KARWDVRPSDMSNKT 
ARWDVRPSDMSNKTF 
58 
AIVD 
G5 
VQPNPNK 
Possibly also blockedd 
9/10c 
9110’ 
UlO 
9/1oc 
9/10’ 
1:10 
‘Analyses were performed on the major tryptlc fragment I punfied either by electrophoresls or by size cxcluslon chromatography (see Methods) 
“The number ot Edmdn degraddtlon cycles was 5-7 when the protem (ZOO-500 pmol) was lmmoblhzed on a mrmbranc dfter electrophoresrs as 
m [3] or 5-27 when the protein (I nmol) was m solution Contdtnmanon of apoenzyme by holoenzyme, dnd reciprocally, was ~1110 
‘The dmount of mdivldudl polypcpttde chams vdrled with the extent of protcolysis but the mdjor frdgments represented together about 9110 of the 
pro&m dndlyzcd 
dThc N-tcrmmus of n&lvc TyrAT IS fully blocked 
‘Both %qucnccs were In dbout ccpumoldr dmounts 
They are plescnt In about equimolar amounts and re- 
plesent together about 9/10 of the analyzed protein 
(Tdble I) Lysme IS found as the C-terminus of all forms 
of TyrAT (yield >80%) but m all cases It becomes acces- 
sible to carboxypeptldase 13 only after denaturatlon of 
the protein 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present study WJS pcrformcd on notlvc unproteo- 
Iyzed lat TyrAT ovcrploduced in and Isolated from 
EX/MVK/MJ cnli cells [3] The dlffetence m the kinetics 
and m the end products of the hmlted proteolysls of the 
npo- atld boloentyme by trypsln dcmonstratcs the CXI- 
stcncc of two conformatlonal stiltcs ItI Tyl AT In the 
absence of PLP, its residues 39-71 ale accessible to 
trypsm whcrcas association with the cocnzymc masks 
ttils put of thr palypcptidc hain and only cxposcs the 
first 38 residues (paltlcularly the hydrophilic region 
around Arg3’-Lys3’) (Fig. 3). The first 71 residues are 
not essential for ligand bmdmg or cdtalysls The follow- 
ing four domams arc postuldted as elements of a work- 
mg model of the structure of TyrAT (see Ftg. 3). (I) An 
N.tcrminal domdm hmited to the extension l-38 found 
so far only m cytoplasmic hver TyrAT [7] and alanmc 
ammotransfcrase (there IS 25% strict homology between 
them) [8] It contdms two segments homologous in the 
rdt [4] and human enzymes [9) (FIN 3) that might bc 
mvolved m a specific function, e g the compartmcn- 
tahz.ltlon of TylAT or Its mtcrdctton with other mcta- 
bohcally linked enLyme [IO] (ii) An intermedtary seg 
mcnt (39- 71) contammg the hrghly conscrvcd Pros’ and 
Lyq” (Fig 3) th,lt stems not to be involved in subunit 
dnncrizatlon. He:re Tyr AT Jii’f1~5 fi UIII rmtochundnal 
and cytoplasrmc p~gaspartatc ammotransfcrasc hs!o;tz- 
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~~Q------ ~LN~A-~QK~A-A~ 
V~(+---- GM-TBDKMW’LCEAW-AVL 
TmQ_--__-- -WGWGYL.WMK-QWK 
LPSG --____- fK-ILDYVATSUIEKXQ 
. . . 
390 400 410 412 
c/?TAAT 
cHTAT 
CCTAT 
ECAAT 
mPAAT 
cPAAT 
CRT-AT 
cHTAT 
ECTA T 
ECAAP 
mPAAT 
sPAAT 
cRTAT 
cHTAT 
ECTAT 
ECAAT 
mPAAT 
cPAAT 
Fig 3, Tryptx cleavage sites m TyrAT dnd dhgnmcnt of the N- and C-termmal regions of the prImdry structures of ammotranslerdses Large arrows 
rndlcatc mdJor cleavage sites m the ape- and holoenLyme Protem sequences dre (cRTAT) cytoplasmlc rat [4] and (cHTAT) human TyrAT [9], 
(mPAAT) mltochondrlal and @PAAT) cytoplasmlc PI& dspdrtate dmmotransferase (taken from [7]), (ECTAT) aromdtlc ammo dcld dmmotrans- 
ferase from C calr [lg] In human TyrAT, rcwdues ldentlcal to those m rat TyrAT Arc tcplaced by hyphens and locatlons of mtrons 1 and 2 m 
the gene are mdlcated by numbers Upper numkrmg of residues corresponds to cRTAT sequence and lower numbermg IS that of cPAAT Highly 
conserved residues are boxed and residues ahgned m more than four sequences are hdtched Symbols are (v) sltec of tryptlc cleavage m mPAAT 
and cPAAT, (6) sites of cleavage by endogenous proteascs dt Asn2R dnd LYS’~ tn cRTAT [2], (e) two ldst drgmmes m rhc C-termmus thdt are not 
acccsslhle to trypsm Hmgc regions m clnckcn mttochondrlal aspartdtc dmmotransferdse dre undcrlmcd m the homologous scquencc of cP.lAT 
Llmlts of the floppy mtcrsubumt domaln dnd of the enzyme core In mPAAT [I I] dnd cPAAT [12] dre shown Ahgnments drc ar m [7] with armor 
ddJustments 
zymes that are mactlvatcd by tryptic cleavage after 
Arg2’, Lys”, and Lys”, kg”, rcspectlvcly (m the num- 
bering system for aspartatc aminotransferasc) located 
in the floppy chain (19-47) extending between the sub- 
units [l l-14]. Deletton of rcsldues l-9 anchormg onto 
mnctlvatlon, other structural elements tdblhze it: struc- 
ture. (lil) A large core (72 to around 440) whose overall 
foldmg IS most probably slmllar to that of aspartate 
ammotransfcrases accordmg to prtmary structure ahgn- 
mcnts [7] and modeling studies [16]. In E colt aspartate 
the nelghboring subunit of the dimer dccrcases the affin- 
ity for the ligands (aspartate and 2-oxoglutarate), re- 
slstance to protcolysls and heat dcnnturatlon [ 151. Since 
only TyrAT deprived of’ PLP can be cleaved In this 
region wthout lcadnlg to dlssocintton of subunits or 
.m~motransfcrasc thiscore (reslducs 47-329) folds auto- 
nomously as a monomer independently of the natlvc N- 
and C-terminal extensions [ 171. Chicken mitochondrial 
aspartate aminotransferaw consists also of a large PLP- 
binding domain (ProJ’-Lys3zJ) and of a small domain 
348 
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(encompassmg Gly”-Ey~*~ and Gly325 to the carboxyl 
end) [ 141 that rotates like a rigid body to close the active 
site upon binding of the substrates. This ‘closed confor- 
mation’ IS opposed to the “open conforrnatlon’ cf unh- 
ganded apo- or holoenzyrne, and m this enzyme the 
presence of the coenzyme IS not a presequlslte for the 
conformational change to occur. (IV) Finally, an 11 resi- 
due-long C-terminal extension foumd up to now only m 
cytoplasmlc mammalran TyrAT (Fig. 3). The absence 
of homology m the end of known ammotransferases 
(Arg4” IS the last conserved residue) suggests that tha 
domam might be up to 36 residues long (Frg 3) LYS~‘~ 
IS not accessible to carboxypeptidase B in the active 
conformation of TyrAT and trypsm does not cleave 
after the two last basic residues Arg417 (which may be 
mvolved m substrate bmdmg as deduced from sequence 
ahgnmcnt with aspartatc a-_,motransferases [7]) and 
Arg433 even when 71 residues have been removed at the 
N-terminus (Fig. 3). 
Addltlonal differences between TyrAT and amino- 
transfcrascs of other specificity must be underlined 
TyrAT from rat and human and alanme ammotransfer- 
ase from rat liver possess a high number of cystemes 
(16, 17 and 14, respectively) whereas this number 1s low 
m other ammotransferases [7]. For instance, bacterial 
aromatic ammo acid ammotransferase [18] and aspar- 
tatc ammotransferase have only 5 cystemes, and nuto- 
chondrlal and cytoplasmlc pig aspartate ammotransfer- 
ases only 4 and 3, respectively In TyrAT all cystemes 
are clustered between posltlons 127 and 453 and conse- 
quently might be mvolved in the stablhzatlon of the core 
and the C-terminal extension Fmally, it may be ques- 
tioned whether the difference m stablhty between the 
apo- and holoenzyme of TyrAT has any physlologlcal 
slgmficance and, m peculiar, if it could be involved m 
the rapid turnover of the enzyme Above results from 
in vitro experiments uggest that m vlvo the removal of 
PLP and the cleavage m the region 40-70 might be the 
structural determinants that could switch T~I AT from 
a stable to an unstable conformation thus favourmg Its 
rapid degradation. In vitro both steps are required se- 
quentially smce PLP still protects the cleaved apoen- 
zyme This possible multistep rncchamsm IS 111 agrce- 
ment with previous reports mdlcatrng that (I) the actlv- 
lty of TyrAT m vivo can be stabilized by admmistratlon 
of pyrldoxm [19]. whereas (II) dephosphorylatlon of 
PLP by phosphatases [20] alters it, and (111) the dlssoaa- 
tion of the coenzymc could be the rate-hmltmg step 
conditlomng the dpoenzymc for proteolytlc degradation 
[21]. Also, when group-specific protemases partlcipatc 
m the degradation of some liver pyridoxal enzymes, the 
rate of inactlvatlon depends on the rate of this convcr- 
sion [22] It IS portulated that m TyrAT cle,~v~ige m the 
rcglon 41-71, whose acccssibllity is modulablc by PLP, 
might unlock or stcrtcally unblock the acress to the 
PEST scqucncc [23]. According to scquescc :Ilign- 
merits, this rtrctch located in the C-tcrmlnal part of r:~c 
polypeptide chain is most probably included in the 
small domain defined above for aspartate ammotransfer- 
rase [14] Other structural features like e.g. the nature 
and acetylatlon of the N-terminal residue [24,25] or the 
phosphorylatlon of sermc rcsiducs [2] might be mvolved 
m this mechanism 
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